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For President^
HORACE GREELEY,

For Vic+Jjrmdmt,
a GRATE BROW If,

M MLMAUm ii

Tbo Konlutloaa.
Th, piopU of QrMirill* County hov#

«tp«ci>l «,om for oo(r«tuUitonl upon th#
r«#nlt of th# work D#rform«d br th# Coua>
ly Nominating Coaptation hold leet MondayIn lha old Court Houaa, All of the
Townahipa war* repiweented by regularly
appointed delegelea, and their nation waa

rnoet barmoniout. The nominations will
be received enthusiastically by the Conservativevot«r», aa it baa b**o moat wtai
ly made and la eompoaed of mao who nan
raotive thvir earoeat anJ cordial rapport
We aeeart that a better tlokat could oot
hava bean cheaeo. It la eontpoatd ml aoeaa

of Qreenvllle'e beat and moat dietiegnUbed
gentlemen ; men known for their intellectualattalnmcnta and high standing iu the
County, and cannot be excelled by any
other in tha Slat*. The Convention waa

happy In lie aeleetlon of it* Senator, and
our people, will honor tbemeelvee In giving
him an enthueiaatie support.
We give the reiuit of the aotlon of the Conventions

For Clerk.Maj W A MoDaniel.
For Judge of Probate.8 J Doutbit.
For Sheriff.J L Southern.
For School Somtnieeioner.Jamea II Taylor
For Couoty Cotumiaaiooera.A R McDavid,

W C Goodwin and Win J Weat.
For Coroner.Win II QoodUtt.
For Senator.Hon B F Perry.
tor House or Representatives.James P

Moore, Col S S Crittenden, Col James McCullougliand Jobn H Goodwin.
For Solicitor.W II Parry.
For Congress.Col E P Jones.
There will be no division in the party in

support of the ticket, and it will be elected
overwholmingly. It is the duty of every one

in favor of good government, to turn out and
electioneer for its success*, and allow no

apathy to keep them from tbe polls or from
endeavoring to roll a large majority in ite favor.Non action in our County election, at
this time, is highly culpable, and publio opinionshould be brought to bear upon those
indifferent to our success. The State is
being ruined, and useless assistance reaches
her at once, it will bo fatal with as. GovernorPeruv, upon being invited to tho
Convention, stated that they had put the
harness on him, and lie would work in it,
piedgiog himself to co operate with any
parly or faction that went for reform in our
tilate, politics.in this the other candidates
speaking promised to follow in his lead..
Surely there is no man breathing the atmosphereof Greenville, but doea not see
and feel tbe necessity of reform, and will
wot k manfully for it.

The Presidential Canvass.
How goes tho canvass for President of the

United States? This question is frequently
naked. We answer it.gloriously. Horace
Greeley Is swooping over the several States io
a wny that appals tho ururping, tyrannical
and corrupt Radical pnrty, whieh has ruled
the country for the last four your*..
They sec the hand-writing on the wall, and
know that their daya are numbered. Every
mail bring* ua the gratifying intelligence that
flomo [imminent leader of tho Republican partybaa abandoned General Grant and gone
over to Mr. Greeley. Throughout the North*
orn, Middle and Wcatern States the Liberal
Kepul licana are organising '* Greeley Club* "

with great success. Tho Democratic party
North nnd South are now a un t in his sup.
|»ort. The World and the Day Rook, two of
the ablest of the Democratic journals, are now
staunch supporters ol tho Farmer of Chappaqua.We believe that every Democratic papernow in tho United States is advocating
the claims of Horace Greeley to the Presidency.And every Democrat of.Influence in tho
party is doing the same.

Mr. Greeley has recently made a speech in
Portland, Maine, which must endear btm to
every patriot in the Ilepubtie. He says bis
whole public life has been devoted to universalliberty, the preservation of tho Federal
Union, and reconciliation of the'two sections
of the Republic. In the appointment to office,
ho proclaims that ull who stand on the Cincinnatiplatform, whether Republicans or Democrats,are entitled to bnve their claims consideredequally. He says that no one in all
the Southern States has ever asked him for
any pledge on ncoount of bis support. The
endorsement of the Southern States has been
free, voluntary and unsolicited. " From all
thoan who support me in the South," be says,
'I have heard but one demand.Jithticb;
but ono desire.Rkcoxcii.iatiojt. Thev wish
to bo heartily re united and at peaea with the
North on any lermf which do not surrender
their manhood." Again he says: "They ask
that they should be regarded and trusted by
Federal authority as Citjzkms, not Culprits,
so long as they obey at:d uphold every law
consistent with equality and right." These
are noble words and truthful roeords.
Wo commend this manly speech, every

word of it, to our readers It will be found
in another column of this week's Enterprim.
lie further says that all these rascally
thieving Governors and officials, who have
been piling debts and taxes upon their war
waaled States, will follow the wholesome
example of liullock, of Georgia, between
the ffih of November and the 4th of March
next. Let them seek, he says, the shades
ol private life."the darker and deeper
these shades the belter for themselves and
for mankind." He tells us again a truth,
whleh we all know too well: 'The thievingcarpet-baggers have stolen three time*
the amount of the New York Taminany
ring.stolen it from people already impoverishedand needy, and Ihev alill
flaunt their prosperous villainy In »he highestplace* of ihe land, and are addreaaad a*

Honorable and Excellency." "Like Araba,"
h« *aya, " tbay will fold their tenia and
teal away."

It la tkia frar of honest old Horace that
makeatbe Radical thieve* ao bitter against
h m. They will no longer have Genaral
( rant's bayonets to proteot tbem In tbair
roguery and rascality. We are here reminds
ed of an expression of a gentleman and Bern
oerat, mad* to » Radical who waa taunting
Lim for supgerttag Oreeley. The Radical
said, yea Anew »«ry ~cl\\ '«rhe* Ore«'ey has

aiway* kM lyym* to Ik* Swto, **4 lto»
h* *u .lair toalfyatoi to wHtog ;«
i#» ftto* 'TN,*»MlkilNAmiwUwaaa,"M4toU«l **ry rwto I *to «*4*g
to iffnl kirn. I* Ml Ik* < >!» (to m4
»#w I waat klaa to **4 Ik* wb|* fefca
B»t Wo nut Mt v*il tor onr fr*a<Joa**nd tk*
ilnttoa *f flrwliy k*l.* v* ink* atop* to m

wr*Ik* tktove* *4 ***esdi*le wke k»»* keen
yliwtobc Ik* Stoto tor tk* la* fo«r year*.
Tk* <itol«*n«n*f 0kr4.0,4m*tory o( 8(nto,
*i* «M«|h to nto toar of tk* lt(h*a« oflelala
t* tk* Pwttotiujr I I* tk*r« m ytrtoltoIII*. *f Colauki* who will f* betoc* * MafIstratoand uk* **tk b* has good roaaaaa to
balk**, and tow mily k*ltor*« thaiIf.i
r ttoott, Parkar, aad Attora*yO*n*ral Cbaoatorlaiabar* eommlttoi breaoh** of troat with
nnnini intent r Tb»t they ktr« done »o,

la beyond all doubt. If (hay hare, they may
he eoorioted end aent to the Penitentiary.
Let thin he dtae Immediately, before they
make Ibeir eeeape. It would he e abaaee for
tbeaa to atort off from the 6tata with their Illgottengaina. The Peoiteotiary la the proper
pleee for them and Mr. Speaker Moeoe.
Where la the Bxeeutlve Committee ef the

Tax Payera' Convention f What are they
about f Why do they not not J Tbla aeored
trust waa confided to theaa ! Are they recreantto their doty aod their 8tote T Let tbeaa
act promptly. If fhoda are eaeeaaary to earryoo the proaaeution, every honeat man In
South Carolina will eontriboto. Bat no fanda
are neoeaaary. The moat dlatingolahed memberaof the Bar will volunteer their aervloea In
bringing to conviotion theae men, aod aending
them to the Penitentiary. Tbla will open the
eyea of the oolored people, and oauae tbeaa to
upport honeat men for nfloe In the naxt election. They will repudiate roguea, and GeneralGrant, who bad been protecting the roguea
with all the power* of the Federal Government-They will turn to their life-long friend,
Horace Greeley, and be guided by their atlll
now devoted friend, Gharlea Sumner.
We would oall on Mr. Oorbin, the United

Statea Diatriot Attorney, to eet tbla ball in
motion, ills bold, fearless *peeeb, exposing
all the roguery end rascality of the Ring,
bowa that be la in earnest, and actuated by
honeat motlrea. He baa great ability, and
oan eruah tbe Ring.

Governor Perry for Gongreaa.
We Warn from the Union 71mei that the

people of Laurena intend bringing out
Governor Pane? for Oongreae, in oppoaillon
to lion. A. 8 Wallace, the Rep'ibliean Incumbent.The Greenville meeting having
already made a nomination of Col. E P.
Jones for that position Govmor Perry's
distinguished abilities and aervicea would
make him eapaoially acceptibla to tha Con
aervativea of tba Congressional District and
wonld be a representative whom they
would delight to honor, and would give
him a united aupport, if nominated by the
Congreaaional Nominating Convention.

LOCAL MATTERS.

Ova Agents in Charleston..The
Advertising Agency of Mcaare. Wai.kkr,
Evans A Cogswell, represented by Rorwrll,
T. Loo a.n, Esq., ia tba only autborixed Agency
for tbia paper in Charleston.

Our Aoknts in Baltimore..Meaara. GnirriNA IIoki'man, Newspaper Advertising
Agents, No. 4 South Street, Baltimore, Md.,
aro duly authorised to contract fur advertiaeinentaat our Iowa, ratea. Advertiser* in that
city are requested to leave tbeir favora with
tbis houac.

United States Court..The Couit ia atill
engaged in the trinl of cases of violation of
the Intsrnal Rtveuuo laws The following
sentences have been paaaed :

Simpson Floyd, guilly as retail liquor
dealer without paying special tax.Sentencedto six months itnpi iaoument and
one thousand dollars fine.
Pkkrt Narii, guilty of eame.Six months

imprisonment and one thousand dollars
fine.
Gabriel Anderson, guilty ns employee

in distillery and not paying special taxSentencedto two months imprisonment.
William Hamilton, embezzling a letter.

Prisoner pleaded guilty, and was sentenoed
to two years imprisonment,
Jokl Hughes, retail liquor dealer with"

out paying special tax.Six months impriementand one thousand dollars tine.
John D Lamford, distilling without payingspecial tnx.S>x months imprisonment

and one thousand dollars fine.
James Hill, violation of internal revenue

laws as distiller, convicted at August Term,
1871.Imprisoned until October 1st.
cltantk* white, retail liquor dealer with

out paying special tax.Six months imprisonmentin 8psrt«nburg jail, and to pay a

fine of one thousand dollars.
Calvin Turner, distiller without paying

special tax.Fined five hundred dollars and
imprisoned uutll fine be paid, and forfeit
the still.

The Marshal having reported that the
prisoners of the United States confined in
thepreeville jail were in need of blankets,
on motion of the District Attorney, it was
ordered that the Marshal furnish twelve
blankets to the prisoners.

Indication or Greenville Becoming a
Crrr..Our City has an acquisition in the
shape of a genuine Boot Blaek, who will
give you a "shine" for flvj cents, in the
twinkling of en eye, and is: ready to worry
you about it ae the moet accomplished one
of the profession, at the Charleston Hotel.
We like the onterprlee of onr ebony friend
and wish bim many a "shine."

BISHOP SOWS.
The Rt. Rer. Bishop Ilowu, of the EpiscopalChurch in South Carolina, has Just left

our olIf, having made an official visitation to
the I'arish of Christ Cbureh. The Bishop attendedDivine servioe at the Cbureh on Wednesdayand Friday last, and again on Sunday.
On Wedneeday, after evening prayer, in an

affectionate address to the congregation, the
Bishop greeted the Rector and his ebarge, and
expressed bis great pleasure in making them
bis first Episcopal visit, and said that what
gave him n»ost gratification wasto welcome to
the table of the Lord new members of his
Church. On Friday night, and again on Sunday,the Bishop preached to large eongrega-.
tions. He Is a ealra, thoughtful, clear and
impressive preacher, and has given those who
heard him three dlscoureeVof unusual merit)
oleer and forcible in their statements of truth
and dallvarad with a dignity of monitor and %
apirli of Chrlatlaa lor* and humilltjr wbiab
ro moai Impraaalra in tba palpit.
Pour poraona araro admitted to tba communionof th« Church bp tba rite of eonlrraation,

and tha 12tfa Sunday after Trinity, of tbla
Cbrtatiaa jaar, will long ba raaambarad by
many who wara prWIIagad to attenJ upon iia
tomcat at Cbriat Church, Qreouvilla

\ I

_ OiTiutn or PuufAM Uniraam.. Qnpt.
Jo»- B. PaTaxm baa haadrd o. a copy of
tbo Oalalogeo of Porman U-losroU* sod
mi tk« Graonrlllo Uigh Bobool, for 1OT1
-*%. Tbo Hifb Bbbool. < Wbiab Oapl JPnuot i» PriaMg*!, ktd ^arta| iIm )««r, ,

ud U Ms^WUd ta wry ,
axoallaat nor, tbo oonroo of s*ady, di*> <
otpllao, Ao., lot bring lypwoJ by may ol (
tbo grado la ibo Btoto.
Punuaa Uoirorslty is nloo ooadaolod by

bio bm, ud dsoorros tbo attsallon of i
tbooo boring ooos »d wards to giro com-

pis to ud tbsrsdgh odaoslhsa in Wm «<Jd 1
tbo . of tbo Jfnoulty. Jaw 0. Fw 1
mi, IX D., Prsoldsnt, sad Profosoor of In* 1

tolloolnol and Moral Philosophy, Logto sod
Rbotorio; D T. Smitv, Professor of Anoioot
Languages and Liurators ; 0. H. Jooson,
Profosoor of Matbsnsatioa and Msohsnloal
Philosophy ; J. M. H«uu, Professor of Not*
orol Philosophy ood Chemistry. (

Conkimionkm o» Klbctiow..Tha follow* *

log persona bars two, by Govarnor 800U, op.
yelnted Commissioners of Mloetloo for Gr##n

III#County i OborUo T. Hopkins, Joahuo
Praltt ood WiUUOl M. Lenderman. '

Pbbsonai...Among those who bora rooontlyarrived at th# Monslon Hons# In (bit City,
Is Dr. T. J. Goobwtk, for Oiooy yoofa o landingpbyaiolon of Columbia, ond on# of ita
moat bonorad oitlaana. Altbongb ay in y##rs,
yet he is atill ootir# ond entsrtainiog. Dr.
Goodwtx was Mayor of Columbio wben Bbar-
mon ocouplsd tbe city, tb# lot foiling to bim
to surr#nd#r It; ond in tb# oonflagrotlon b#
was reduoed from lorg# opuleno# to eomporo-
tir# poverty.% Th# Doctor axpocta to #xt#nd
bis trip or#r tb# monntoina.

City Klootiox..8oma'finterest ia being
manifaatod In tb# opprooohlng municipal #lec-
tion, on th# 9th Saptembar. We bear of ona
or two tickets to be pot In the field, and there
may be 0 contest. Se# advertising columns.

Fikk Pxabs .Mr. M. L. Donaldson one
day this week, gave ua the opportunity of
viewing a email twig, npon which were a
number of good atxrd ripe Pears, havingth# appearance of a bunch of grap#s. lie
has promised to bring the Kditor aome.j

Msiting or Exxccnvs Committer.. A
meeting of the DemocraMo RepublicanExecutive Committee will be held at the
Court House, on Monday, Aug. 20th, 1872.
J. Bannister, I T. I.. Wnodtides,II. E. Kobison, 1 Chas. Hill,

T. Q. Donaldson.

Dedication or a New Methodist Chi;sen
at chxatta by Da. Metnabdie .Tha CheaterRtporltr, of the 15th inat., aaya : "The
new Mcthodiat church in our town war
dedicated on Sunday last. Rev. E J. Mey
nuraie, u. u., in cnergs ol a Ulinrch IhU
year in Greenville, conducted the services'
wliicb war* of a moat interesting character.
The sermon win able aod eloquent, and we

only expreea the opinion of all who were

present in pronouncing It a powerful nod
grand effort.one that fully sustained the
high reputation already attained by Rev.
Mr. Meynardie. The text was talc n from
the ninth verse of lha last chapter of Revs
lalinna, and the words were, *' WoiahipGod " The subject of the sermon whs idoU
alrv and the lamentable consequences with ,

which it had been attended The eh qnentpreacher referred to the destruction thai
had overtaken the Babylonians, lha Ore t
cian end Roman empires in consequence of ]
the sin of idolatry, and thru dwelt in glows jing terms upon llio prevalence of the same
sin in modern limes and at Ilia present day. '

The excessive love of money, reputation |
and pleasure was clashed under the sin of t
idolatry, and aa tending to unspeakable hruin. Alter the coucluaion of llie sermon,
Dr Meynardie descended from the pulpitand completed the dedicatory services by it
placing the church in the care|of its officers, j
who were instructed to preserve it from (desecration and wafoh over faithfully its
everv ln'er»at. '

" In addition to the pleasure of hearing n
an excellent and eloqueut sermon, the huge j
congregation that attended on the occasion
of tlie dedication, were entertained and ed
ified by lbs sweet music rendered by the *
choir." i

tComic *kd flax It..Mr. Lxwts Mooxx, one
{of our intelligent and aetive young farmera,

exhibits in this office a very curious Tnstel
which grew on a corn stalk on his place.
It is in the shape of a tassel, but really a

oluster of ears, bearing grains. There are

sixteen in number, although no', fully de- !
veloped, aod is an indication of the fruit*
fulness of the year.

'

Col. Jnnx H. Evins, Editor of t'ia Spar
tanburg Spartan, is in attendance upon the
United State Court.

_____
I

ThbLitbrart Club.Mrbtixo To Nioht
.The Club will meet to-night, at lh« reel*
denee of JuLiua C. SmItu, K«q Essay by
Dr. Jamks C, Fubman. 1

Licbssrd Drvuokt..Mr. F. A. Walter,
Jr., has bean recently licenaed aa a pharmaceatiatand druggist by the Medical Faculty
of the South Carolina Uniroraity in Columbia,under the recent law.

Thk Trmpbrarcb Caijrr..We have re*
ceived The Temperance Cauee, a new paper
juat atarted at Cheater, fl. C., by Mr. E. M.
Erana; price of aubacription per year, $1.00.
We wiah it auceeaa, and hope for the cause it
advocatea unireraal prevalence. The proepeotoaaaya t The Temperance Cause ia published
at Cheater, S. 0., every Friday, and wiU be
devoted to the propagation of total abatinenee
principles, and to the effort to root out from
im land (he blighting curie of Intemperance.
It will be tbe aim of the publiiber to make
the Canie an intereiting Family Paper; and
to tbia no effort will be apared to keep ita
readera pouted on all the political and atirring
event* of tbe day, without, howerer, luting
light of Ita firat great object.the Advance*
ment of tbe Cauae of Temperance.
Scotch I'aphh..jor.* Ai.iiA.iniR, Biq.,

of Columhia, hai onr tbanka for the (Jlatgote
W'rrkly Mail, of a late date. I

Rat totoim Norior..There will he aervica
in the Methodiat Church next Sunday night,
a well aa forenoon. Diaeourae in the eteo* 1

niog by the Paitor, Beata free.

Lurr or Jtiaoaa of September Term of
Court of Oeneral Bcaelona and Common
Plea*.
Moonry, Orange (e.) | Ooxe, Frank
Huff, P I). Hullivan. York (a.) ]Porreeter.Thoe. I Bramlett. J. P.
Oherlee, W. B B«nn»M. i'eUr (c )Pool, Stephen H. Smith, Oliver JP.Rbkndltr, J. W. Dill, Jno. A.
P'dee. I>. M Rime, Daniel
Ponder, A.J. Johneon, H^nd/ (e VSwnndele. Simon Oriaham, Thoa.
M ickey, J P. MeCollough. Q (e.)IMekaon, J. K. Agnaw, Maraha|l(« )
Tkompaon, J. E. Or»aa, J. T.
Walker, John L. (Joodleti, ft»bt. («)MeDavd A. R. Jnnee, Jne. M
Graen. Wm. B. Armatreng, J. D, !
Vaughn. Wm. Tall*/, W. D.
Benaon, P. B. Poater, Henry ,Orlfllb. Btcpbna Holicd**, O. W

Tor the flhrttnYllie BoUrpriMMr.Mditor t Tbo Coanty OwtdMui ku
Mi and dtMhftrgod Ik* teij Impoood on U..
rko linkat namlnaud by lk*t body if » *d

ImkHom, |« ih* iobImm n«* of Ik* b**t
»l*o* of onr poo pi*.m of intofrHy, onporlmooood wUJnm, wbo will dltobarg* Ik* datlNof Ik* Tirlew oloM, wd pOOltlOM 00ilgnodto tkio, if oloetod. with Impartiality,
ibiUty *nd gaoornl oailafbotlon to tbo poopU.
rkoy will * I* It that lb* pwpb'i intoroot
ih*)! (uffbr oo dotrlmont In tkoir bond*. And
tboy will go for low luw nnd *n bonoat adminatration of tko l|Ma gooovnaaoni. All of tbo
pooplo, of tbo Oonqty aboald ronlly to tko
mpport of thoao noaalnooa. Strory man
iboold aao kla inflnono* la tbolr bobnlf. Talk
for tboaa I Spoak for tbaoa, and wot* for thorn,
>ao and all* In Ootobor nont. And If tbo poopi*will do tbia, wo will oloot tboa* nominooa
by a majority of a thousand sol**, and lanugoratatbo or* of information In tba Stat* gorinnanLand allltMialw i«ka il>. .i.i -» «

»et of the bands of dishonest, and plaoe It
la the hand* ot honeet men. Then the people
*111 prosper and tare meet of their hard earning*and pnt them In their own poekete, and
not In the box of the Tax gatherer.

> A VOTER.

rox tux oaxxnviixx KxrxBraiex.

New Variety or Cotton.Unchanging
White Bloom.

Mr. JCdfi&r: The Iait four yean bare been
prolite in the production ol new varieties of
ootton, several of which have proven of tupe
rior velne to the old. A moat beautiful and
remarkable variety ever known, so far as ean
be ascertained, is now grown in Greenville
County, to a small oxtent, only limited by the
icarcity of aeod.
In 1809, Capt. Waters, of this City, notleed

peculiar appearanoo, and to hit turprite tha
bloMomi retnaiuad white till withered, not one

obanging to red. Capt. W. planted the teed
from thia atalL the next year, and laat year
raiaed aecd enough for aeveral acres, whlob he
haa now growing in thia County, lie haa one
lot on the Spartanburg road, and a apecimen
of the cotton may be aeen on Capt. Caigle'a
lot, oppoaite the store of Capt. L. Williama,
in thia City. The planta aro now very full of
bolla and squares, and muat prove exceedinglyfruitful. It ia worthy tbe attention of
plaotcra, not only tor ita alngulnrity and fine
growth, but for tbe fact alao that a aample of
the lint aent to Charleaton waa pronounoed by
good judgea to bo worth 30 per cent, more
than that of tbo common aorta. Capt. Water*abould advnrtiao and diaaaminato the aecd
extensively, that many othora may teat thia
uow variety, and profit by ita culture.

OBSERVER.

A Card.
Mr. Editor: The County Convention that

haa assembled and nominated men to fill
the varioua office* in the county, have acted
wl»*ly, aeleeted good men, nnd deserve the
thanke of the entire community. My platform,which I thought waa a good one, waa
not sustained- 1 waa in favor of a cheap
government.cutting off all useless officea,
tnd declaring the repudiation of nil Scott,
Parker A Co.'a Hood* *s noceaaary ; reduc:ionof taxes. Ac. But a* no one seemed
lo join me on the repudiation question of
heee Bonds, the platform wn lost. Vet,
elinll cling to it no thy only means of w».
ng the Slate from cuofieculion. All canlidelrashould have been insirucleil on thin
>oinl; nud public men tho'ijd be al/ivra for
heir constituents, and not mailei a for themelvea.

1 withdraw my nomination tor the Leg.
slalrrc, and ahall support ilie ticket nownatedby the Convention. I propose now
o co in trying to do *on>»thi"g for the
shoring class, nuking them to j»ln me in
;«Uing up a Reading Room and Club lor
be benefit of all laborers. In order that
ve may elect the ticket nominated, it will
>e necessary .for us all to pull together,
nake a long and steady pull, and in No*
retnber next we ahnll roll up a tremendous
najority for the ticket.

T. B. FERGUSON.

For the Greenville Enterprise.
Mr. Editor: We were delighted on last

Sunday in listening to the very fine music
st the Presbyterian Church, of this City..
I*he instrument.one of the Burdett CombinationOrgans.a very excellent one, was

performed by Prof. W. K. Orchard, of Co
lombia S. C., who la spending a few days
here. The Professor ia an excellent organist,and brought out new and pleating com

binat.iuns, proving the power and exquisite
sweetness of tone of this really good instiu
ment. Allow uato express through your paperour appreciatioo and thanks to him for
this great pleasure.

OBSERVER.

The North Carolisa Legislature.
What Ta«t Have Woh..The Wilmington
Star says in referents to the election :
Wo have won a sound Legislature, which

will mske lsws for the people, and not waste
the substance of the people in vaiu babble
and riotous living.a Legislature that will
not increase the burdens of oar impoverished
people as the swindling Legislature «f 1808
did.
We have won a representation In Congress

by such men as Waddell, Ashe, Leach, Rabbinsand R. B. Vance.
We have won a great moral victory.a vie*

tory that causes Federal offlce holders to trembleiu their boots.a victory that breaks the
power of Radicalism forever io North Caioline.
Now, tell us what sort of a victory the Radicalpart/ won. What are they rejoicing for?

What are they erowiog over? Do they think
because the ofllcial vote may declare the fltete
to have gone for Caldwell and the rest of their
ticket, that Conservatives give it up as a RaJiealvictory ? We do not give it up. The
State was carried by fraud. The qleotion will
be contested. A Conservative Legislature
sill see thaljustioe is done.

Tun Democratic Stats. Cestiiai. ExecutiveCommitter,.In pursuance of a resolutionof the Demoeratie Convention, held in
Jane last, I do hereby appoint the following
aaasad persons to oonstltote the State Central
BfftAllLlvs fftmrnll ls« S u r tU-

Hampton, J. P, ThomM, Uieblnad; Thomae
Y. Simona, M- P. O'Connor, F. W- Dawaon,
Charleaton i John 8. Richardaon, Sumter; S.
P. Hamilton, Cheater; Johnaon Ilagood, HarnMilI W. W. Kellera, Marlon ; M W. Gary,
Kdgefleld | Samuel McQowan, Abbeville;
Henry Melrer, Cbaaterflald ; W. If. Wallaoa,
Union | Yf. D. Blmpeon, Lauretta.
The Committee baa haan dlairihuted orar

the four Congreaaiooal Dlairiete of the State,ind It la reapeotfnlly auggeated that tha gen.tletnen named take naeaanraa in (heir teepoet*lea dlauiota to aaonra an organ laatlon in aaah"oant* of the State. W. P PORTER,
Pyeeident lata Democratic Convention.

(

Sp«*eh ofJkMM QfNlfj.
Mr. Qraalay dillfirtd a ifMth at PortUbJ,lUiw, oa Mm 14th iiiUnL m follow*:i k- fv !
Mr. Ckairmmn md fato mnd GtntU

m*M : It 1. carta(a1J Irua Uu tugboat
tba aourta of my Ufa, ao far aa 1 bava aaaa
aonncctad with pubila aflaira, I bava atrog*
fled with auab aapaalty aa Gad baa fivaa
aaa foe. taanartla) tad gnivaraal ttbartj; Maoad, lor Urn oaloa and tba graatnaaa
of our ootnmoa ooaotry; and third, aod by
ao maana Uaat, wbaa tba foraicr aoda w*ra

attaiaad, for aa aarly aod baarty reaoaalllatloaand paaaa among oar aoantrymna..
Por tbaaa groat aoda I horn atruggUd, aod
bopa tba laaoa of tba third la not doubt
ful.

I thoroughly comprehend that no par*
aonal consideration haa drawn thla vart aa

emblytogatbar. Othar high and grandtr
oon*ia« rations uiv« eoiiaoiM jou around
ma to-day. It U part of the onwritteo law
of oor country that a candidate for the
Proaidenoy may not maka apccebea io vlodioatlonand in commendation of tha print
oipl«a whereupon ha ia aupportad, or tha
taeaeuree which hie election ia lotandcd to
piomota ; though a candidate for Vloa Presidentla under no auch Inhibition. I oot

merely acquiesce in tha raatriatlon, but 1
also fully racogalaa and affirm Ita propriety.
Tha temptatioo to miaintarprct and misrepresenta candidate for the higher poet ia eo

great, tha maana of elreulating auoh perveraionaamong people who never tea a word
of their refutation aro ao vast, that a'eandi*
data haa no moral right to anbjaat hi* friends
to the perils he mnit brave, if not invite,
by taking part in the eaovaae. Yet there
le a truth to be uttered in behalf of thoee
who have placed me before the Americao
people io my preaeot attitude, which doca
tlicm such honor, that I claim the privilege
of statins it here and now.

This U that truth.no person has aver

jet made the fact known that he proposed
to support or actively did support my nom«(nation,whether at Cincinnati or Baltimore
or in any action which resulted in sending
delegates to either convention, as the basis
of a claim for offiae at my hands. No one
who favored my nomination before either
convention, or at either convention, has
sought office, either for himself or anj one

else; or has any suggested to me that I
might strengthen myself as a candidate by
promising to appoint, any one to any impor
tant office whatever. In a very few instan*
ohs, l.-es than a dor.cn, I am onrtain some of
the smaller fry of politician* have, since my
double nomination, hinted to ma that I
might increase my chanees of election hy
promising a postoffice, or some such offloe,
to my volunteer correspondents respectively.I have not usually responded to these
overtures, but I now give general notice
that, should I be elected, I will consider
the claims of these untimely aspirants after
thoso of the more modest and reticent shell
have been fully satisfied. [Applause.] In
two or three instances, I have been asked
to say whether I would or would not, if
elected, confine my appoint ments to Repuh
Means. I answer three hy pointing to the
plank in the Cincinnati platform wherein
nil who concur in the principles therein set
forth are cordially invited to participate in
their vindication, I never yet heard of a

man who invited hie neighbors to k#lp him
raise a house, and proceeded to kick them
out of it as soon as the roof was fairly over
Itia hem]. For my own part, I moognizs
every hon«at man who approves and ad*
hercs to the plat form as my political broth*
«r ; and aa such, fully entitled to my confidenceand friendly regard.
One other point demands * word. Thnie

adverse to me and what pledgee I bare giv
en lo those lately hostile to the Union to
secure tln ir favor and support, I answer,
no man or woman, in all the Souih, ever
asked of me, either directly or through another,any other pledge than is given in all
my acts and words. From the hour of GeneralKoht E Lee's surrender, down to this
moment, no Southern man ever hinted lo
me an expectation, hope or wish that the
rebel debt, whether Confederate or Stale<
should he assumed or paid by the Union;
and no Southern man, who could be elected
to a Legislature, or made colonel of a mill*
tia regiment, ever suggested the pen-ioning
of sll the rebel soldiers or any of them,
even et> a remo'a possibility. All who nominatedme were perfectly aware that I upheldand juaiifled Federal legislation to repressKuKlux conspiracy and outrages,
i hough 1 had long ago insisted as streno,
ot sly as I now do, that complete amnestyand general oblivion of the Moody and
hateful past would do more for the suppressionand utter extinction of such out
rages, than all the fores hilts and suspensionof habeas corpus ever devised hy man.
Wrong and crime roust be suppressed and
punished ; but far wiser and nobler is the
legislation and the policy by which they
are prevented. From those who support
me in the South, I have heard but one demand.justice; but one deal# « .reconciliation,They wish to be heartily reunited,
and at peaee with the North, oq any terms
which do not involve the surrender of their
manhood. They ask that they ahoold be
regarded and treated by Federal authority
as citizens.a»t culprits.so long as they
obey and uphold every law oonsisient with
equality and right. They d*-aire a rule
winch, alike for white and black, shall encourageiudoetry and thrift, and discourage

i.. - . .1 .111.TI .1..I.L
»»»7 w"rri»n nj"yfulhope, in which J fully oonour, that betweentht 6lh of November, and 4th of

Meroh nest, quite a number of Governor*
and oilier dignitaries who. in the absurd
name of Repuhlieaniam and loyalty, have
for years, been piling debts and tales uponiheir war wasted Hints* will follow the
wholesome example of Itulloek, of Oeorgla
. seek the shades of private life. The
darker and deeper those shades, the lieller
for themselves and for mankind, and the
hope that my election may have the much
desired hegira of thieving carpet-baggers,hae reconciled to the necessity of supportingme many who would otherwise nave
hesitated Pellowsoitlxens, the deposed
and partially exiled Tammany ring have
stolen about $30,000,000 from the elty of
Naw York. That was a moat gigantic rub*
bery, and hurled Its eon!rivers and abettorsfrom power and eplendor to impoteneyand infamy; but the thieving eerpet-bag*
gere have etolen at the leeet eeleulelioo
three times that amount; stolen it from a
paopla already impoverished and navdy;and they etlll flaunt their prosperous vll
lainy In the highest pieces of the lend ; are
addressed ae honorable tod exoellency.-*[Appleoae.1

I think 1 hear a voiaa from the hoaeet

Ctaopla of nil tha Si at at daolaring that thnlr
niquity ahall ha gainful and Inaolant no
longar, at tha faithaat, than tha 4th of
Mareh nail, By that tim« a national aardialwill ha pronountad that will aauaa
tham to fold thatr lanta, Ilka tha Araba,and aa ailanlly alaal away. That, I trnat,will ba tha and of thalr ttaallng, at tha aoat
of I ha good narno of anr ooootry and tha
welfara of har paopla.
At tha aonaloaion ol hia apaaah, Mr. Orte.

ny aat down arnitj a at->rrn of <'h«*Ta.

won wum omsmviu* bk^nrsm.

Froooetinc* of Ifco HoaUuttiaf
Convention

Tli* OtavnllH *h organised bj *lMt
lag 'oka W. Btoko*, ftq, temporary Pro*
Moat ltd oa Motion, Gnpt O. O. Writ*,
wm tool for nod r«q*MUd to not m Boor
rotary.
On motion of Jtmoo Baonieier, n Com.

mttUe on Credential, oooeiatiag of Ool. k
H. BbonuiU, J. W. Hnrrlooo, Eoq , and 0. T*
Hammond, E»q.. wm appelated by (bo
ebair. Tbe Committee reported that every
Township in th« County wps fhlly represented,and consequently Ibtl tbere were

forty >eght delegates present, follow*:
Aiutin.Rolert League, W H Anderson

and James Banolaler.
But**.J H Cleveland, William Cox asd

J W Bowling.
Buffer.Dr T II League, Dr B Miller and

F E Martin. '

Chicks Springe.M Batsoa, D Canter end
W B Crowder.
Cleveland.Perry Central!, Joseph Hardin

and D Bane.
Dunklin.C D Smith, Dr B P West and

Robert Reott.
FkinUw.Dr T L Woodside, T B Gold,

smith and Dr D R Anderson.
GanU.0 A Parkins, W T Shoekley aad

J J Cleveland.
Qla»iy Mountain.R L Bowlen, James

Gosnel and M B Fowler.
Greenoill*.J W Stokea. W W Gilrealh

nod 0 T Hammond.
Oram*.A M Gilreath, 8 P Trowbridge

and W W Tarrant.
Highland.George Holtzolaw, B J Slew*

art and L H Shumate.
Oak-Lawn.J D Charles, J M Jenklneand

J W Harrison.
O'Neal.B F Few, W H Ooodlett and

John Groee.
Parte Mountain.Dr W J Dargao, C J

Hill and H M Karle
Saluda.H E Robinson, Samuel Tlnsley

and D W Hodges.
The Convention thon proceeded to effect a

permanent organisation, when John W. Stekee,
Esq., was unanimously elected permanent
President, and Capt. Q. 0. Welle was unanimouslyelected permanent Secretary.
The permanent President briefly addressed

the Convention, stating, among other things^
that he had eons into the meeting with the
determination to saerlfloe any personal likes
or dislikes, and to be actuated solely by a desiroto promote the good of tho whole County ;
and that he hoped that every delegate present
would meet him on that platform.
On motion, it was
Rteolved, That in the selection of candidates,a two-thirds vote be necessary to a

eboice.
Also, That after every third ballot, in which

no one was elected a candidate for any oflloe,
the lowest candidnte on the list be dropped,
and so on until an election was reached.
The Convention then proceeded to eleotion

of a candidate for Clerk, when Mr. U. T. Hammondstnted that he was authorised to withdrawthe name of Mr. Robert McKay as a

candidate. Major W. A. MeDaniel was then
re-nominated by acclamation.
Judge Doulbit, Judge or Probate, having

no opposition, was also re-nominated by acclamation.
Tho office of Sheriff was next in order, and

tho President stated that he was authorised to
withdraw tho name of Mr. Vt. T. Shumate. A
ballot then resulted in the re nomination of
tho present incumbent, Mr. J. L. Southern.

Five ballots were neeessary.before the Conventioncould agree upon a candidate for
School Commissioner : but Anally eloetcd Mr.
James II. Taylor.
Three ballots for County Commissioners resultedin tho election of Messrs. A. R. Mi-David,W. C. Goodwin and Williaut J. West as

candidates.
After an unsuccessful ballot for a candidate

for Coroner. Col. W. H. Ooodlett was elected
by acclamation.
When the eoloctk>i> of a candidate for the

Senate was in order, it was announced that
linn. B. F. Perry would aeoopt if nominated.
This announcement was received with »»»«.

longed applause. Ad election was then enter
ed into, which, »e the leoond ballot, resulted
in the election of Hon. D. F. Perry. There
were many pendicle tee fee the Ilouee, and K
wee somewhat difficult to make e eelectinw.
On the* eeoond ballot, boweeer, Jatnee P.
Moore and 8. 8. Crittenden were declared
elected. The fourth ballot reeulted in the
eelection of Col. Jamoe MoCullougb, and the
sixth in that ef John II. Uoodwin.
On motion, It waa
lieiolvtd, That tho President appoint fire

delegates to the Circuit Nominating Conren*
tion to be held at Andereon, and instruct them
to vote for W. II. Perry, Esq., for Solicitor.

Also,
Retained, That tthe President appoint fire

delegates to a Congressional Nominating Con*
vention, and that they be instructed to supEirtCol. K. P. Jones for Congress from this

is I riot.
The Chairman appointed the following:

TO C1IIC0IT COMVEMTIO*.
Delegatee. Alternate*.

James Bannister, R. L. Bowden,Robert League, J. W. Boiling,Ww. W. Oilreath, F. B. McBee,Leonant Williams, Charles D. Smith,T. C. Coxe. Dr. J. L. Woodeide.
TO COHOUKSSIOMAI. OORVXRTIO*.

Delegate*' Alternatet.
Wm. Beattie, W. H. Anderson,B. F. Moseley, Samuel Stradley,T. Q. Donaldson, Dr. W. A. Mooney,J. Thomas Austin, Thos. C. Oower,W. L. Meuldln. J. H. Cleveland.

It was moved end curried that the deles
gates sleet one person from eaeh of their
respective Townships, said persons to eon*
stitute an Executive Committee for the earn
pelgn. The following gentlemen were se<looted from the different Township#: Ana*
tin, James Bannister; Balea, Rtv. M L.West; Butler, T. L Fowler; Chlok Springs.W. B. Orowder; Cleveland, W. W. Da'in*
Krt; I)unk'In, Col. James MeGullough;T f. ur.J-1J n -- -

. u " i>vu>iur ; u mil, ue pi. U.
A, Parhlna; Olaaev Mountain, Dr. W. A.Mooney ; Greenville, T. Q. Donaldon, Eeq.;Grove, H F. Trowbridge; Highland, Col.L. H Shumate; Oak Lawn, A. W. Ware;O'Neal, John Groee; Paria Mountain, G. J.Hill; Saluda, II. K. Robiaon.
On motion. It waa unanimouelyRetolveJ, 1 at. That thia Convention will

aopport lite nominee* |u*t made, and thatthe memhere will oea all their Inflneoec tohave them eWeted.
id That Gapt. G. G. Welle, the fteervta*

ry, l>e requeeted to poet a liet ot the nomU
nee*, just made by thia Convention, In eorne
oonapiouone pl*e». In front of tha CourtHonae; and that theae proceedings be publiahedin the City paper*

Hi That the tnanka of thle Convention
are due, and are hereby tendered, to JohnW. St"kee, K»q . for the at>le and impartial
manner in whleh be bee d'auharged thedutiea of President, and to Cap I. O. 0.Walla for the fidelity, promptneee and die*patoh whleh he bee dleplayed aa Seereiaryof thia meeting,
On motion. I he esndldalee elent wore Infiledinto the Convention, an 1 0«v B. F. Perry.J. P. Moore, Keq., <: 8 8 Crittenden andCol. 8 P Jonee appeared and made atlrriegapeeehee; after whieh the Convention, enmotion, adjournal

*. ".oiwaw, ritaiamt, i
0 0. Wttui. 8»«rM®ry.

Gammrtu.n. 9. 0. Angnat 14.
Cotton la rolling to-day at 170174 nod.

Now Tiu, Am. 19.
Cotton qttiot 1 Mlri 1.844 Mn-|l| fur

middling upland.; 81 ft for Orirana. Uold
athid, bat oloood n 1^0U|

CaAKLBoroM. Angnat 19.
Cotton dolt.middling nominally ; no

prion ft*«n ; rooaipto t7 balra; aalaa 14;
atoak 4,104.

AvoutTA, Angnat 19.
Cotton dull and nominal.middling 19 ;

rooaipta 1 bala ; aaloa 11.

OBITUARY.
~

Hum, In iba City of Charlraton, on 8an*
day morning, the 4th Inat. In the lid ynarof bar ago. Miaa MAOOIB MoKAY. anoood
daughter of Robart and Jann McKay, of
Omrarilln, 8 0.
Tla flotahod ; tlm con flint la paaaad,Tba hnavan-bo. n aplrit la fled ;Har awcnl arail.a will ne'er greet na.For noar ahe'a entombed with tha daad.
tier »ou I lies oow taken its flightTo a mention of (lory above.
To mingle with angel* of light,And a wall In tha kingdom of love.
Than lat o* forbear to compleio

That aha W now goo* from our aigbt;Wa aoon ahall behold har againWitb naw and rtdoublad delight.
Tha maaaira galea of aireumatanoe

Are tamed upon the smallest hinge,
And thut tome teaming prattieat olianoo

Oft gives our life lit after ting*
The trifle* of oar daily Uvea,
The common thing* aaaraa worth recall

Whereof no vlaibla trace anrvives,
Thaaa are iba malnepilng* after all.

"The Life ofthe Flesh it the Blood."
Thia bring lha f»ot, it la vary obvloua

that when the blood beoenaaa corrupted tha
whole system beoom-a corrupt alao. To roller*thia, the true policy undoubtedly I* to
direct the remedy to the source of the dia*
aaaa. It ia in thU manner that Dr Tuit'e
8aran par ilia and Queen'* Delight acta. Its
sp-oiAo effect I* on lha blood; it purifte* It,
ritalliea it, and expels all dialampar from
the eyate.m

Itelng fro* Irom violent minerala, it is
adapted to general uae. The old *nd young
may uae ll ; ilia most delioala female, at anytins*, may take it; tha week and enfeebled
will b« strengthened by it; tha tender in*
fant, who may har* inherited disease, will
be cured by it

"For Syphilis, and all ita trains of e?il*r
it ia a sure antidote

Dr. Tott'a Llrar Pills are a iwlld nnd gentlepurgative, popscaaing the peouliar merit
oi acting as a powerful agent in relieving,
congestive or torpid liver. Tbey have noequal.

Dr. Tun's Hair Dye fs ths best In use.
1 l

»KEELEY and DROWH.
FOR MAYOR,

WILLIAM BKATTIE.

FOR AL.DKRMKF,
Ward 1.Dr. F. A. WALTER,
WarJ 2.M. J. BEARDEN,
Ward 3.TH08. 8TEEN,
Ward 4.JOHN FERGUSON,
Ward 6.SAMUEL 8TRADLKY,
Ward fl-L. WILLIAMS.

WHITE VOTERS!.
August 21 ISI

Greenville Association.
The Ore«*n»ille Baptist Association meat*

with Grove Station Chureb, on Friday beforethe first 8<>nday in October next. The
Assooiatloiial Sermon will he preached by
Uer. W. L Ballard, tli* Moderator of the
last Aesoeialion. AT. L. BALLARD,
Aug 1. lA-8 Moderator.

Tor Oengrsss.
W# are authorised to announce Colonel

ISAAC G. McKISSICK a candidate to repre*
sent the Counties of Fairfield, Chester, York,
Spartanburg, Union, Laurens, Oconee, Pickensand Greenville in the Congress of the
United States, at the next electlou, 14-tf

For Solicitor.
The friends nf ABSALOM BLYTIIE,

E*<ytlra, respectfully announce him as m
Cantfidnte for ths office of Solicitor of the
8th Judicial Circuit, at the ensuing elecitioe.
WE are authorised r«vannounce the name

of JAMES DIflNIE, E-q., at a Candidate
for the office of Solicitor of the Eighth Jndiv
cial Circuit, el the ensuing election. flf-tf
The friends of C.denel W. II. PERRY an*

nooaee kin as a Candidate fur Re-Election
for Solicitor *f the 8th Judicial District ol
South Carolina. 60-tf

For Sheriff,
P. A. McDAVID announeee himeelf ao

independent candidate (not for President)
for Sheriff, at the ensuing election.

July 81 18!«

For the Legislature.
THE friend, of WILHON COOK, Esq.,

announce lilm aa a candidate far the Legislatureat the ensuing election.

For 8chool Commissioner.
WR are aulboriaad by the friends ofJOHN

W. WOOD, Esq., to announce him as a candiIdata for School Commissioner, at the ensuing
eleetloa. S-td*

ADMINISTRATOR'S
SALE.
T WILL sell, on Tuttdap, Septemit r M, at1 the lata raaidenaa of flan. W. K. KASjTKY,deceased, all the

HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN
FURNITURE OF SAIDDECEASED.

AUK),
ONE GOOD HORSE AND BUGGY,and tome other Pertonal Property.

Tanas.CASH.
BENJAMIN SLOAN. AdmV.

Aug 21 If1

United BUtet Internal Revenue.
0*Lt.acT»*'l Ornca, X» Diar., 8. C.,)Columbia, August IStb, UTS. J

XTOTICI U borchy glron that om Morning,J^| lh4 2d dag of Soptombor, UTS, tho followingdooorthod property will Ha told In tbaCity of Oraanrllla, 8. C., lb* mom Hatingboon forfaited lo tho United State# for violationof Internal Roronu# Lawa, vlat
1 Copper Still, Cap and Worm,1 Yoke of Oxen and 1 Wagon,3 Half Barrel* Whisky,
9 Boxen Plug Tobacco.1041be,
1 Copper Still and 10 Gallons

Whisky.
c. l. audimow,Collector *d District, 8. C.

Augwa* 11 111


